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A movie theater was proposed for the fenced-off area at 'right In the Rallyard. NEW MEXICAN FILE PHOTO 
, , 

MY VIEW: STEVEN ROBINSON 

Cinema still a possibility.for-Railyard 
... . . 

l laioW that a lot of Santa The SFRCC Board of Directors 'I1Us new lease includes an ' ,tion industry requires special 
Feans are eager to have a ,haS consistently rea1fmned the 6ption for SFRCCto teriDinate ' expertise. We recently retained 
cinema on the Railyard. I desire for a cinema. the lease upon giving Santa Fe Pete Warzel. who has known 

can assure you that Qur board In 2005 one of our for-profit Clay nine months prior notice. Santa Fe and the Rai1yard proj-
and staff of the Santa Fe Rail- tenants, the Railyard Company, In exchange,' Santa Fe Clay's ect for many yearS. He has 30 
yard Community Corporation ,llC,leased two parcels. One monthly rent was reduced by years experience iIi the film ' 
are similarly ~ and we are became'the Market Station 73 percent. To date, nobpdy industry, serving as chief oper-
working on it This may take building. witl;l REI as the anchor knows if o~ when it might ating officer of United Artists 
some time to accomplish - it tenant and the 40~, city- be necessary to exercise this ' TheatreS, co-founder of Mag-
requires more than the standard owned underground garage.' option. nolla Pictures and Chairman 
due diligence. We are getting' The other was the adjacent The board of directors has of North American Theatre 
expert advice and will thor-' parcel, which the Rallyard Com- developed a set of piiorities We 'Operators. He is familiar with 
oughly ~lore ~e possibUi- pany was unable to develop as a believe would most benefit the similar cinema models in otheJ 
ties. We believe that the right cinema' , ' ,Railyard. 9ur priorities include cities 'and believes'there will bl 
cinema project can beeome the In May 2012. asp3rt of a set- approxima'tely ~~ to eight signifi~t ~terest ~ building 
vibrant centerpiece of the north" ' tlement among the city, the Rai- screens or' about 1,000 seats; a an innovative cinema that can 
Railyard. attracting people of all lyard Company and the Railyard mix of mainstream. independent accomplish our goa!s.'We are 
ages and backgrounds - days, community corporation, the , and Sp'anish-language films; worldng close1ywith Pete and 
nights and w~ds. Railyard Company gave up its compe~tive, affordable ticket are' excited about his outreach 

Let's remember that a cinema lease on the cinema parcel, p~t- priCes; state-of-the-art projec-' and commitment to our priori 
was a desired use in the 1997 ring it back under the controltion, acoustics and stadium seat- ties. We Will keeP the d>IJilDh. 
R.ailyaid Community Plan, the ofSFRCC ~inCe th~ we have in8; a careirest3\lrant facing the Dity updated on our progress. 
result of an extensive commu- received nUmeroUs expressions plaza; a meeting-space capability 
riity-based p~ process of interest to deWlop a cinema for schools, local businesses aild Steven Robinson is an archltetI 
app,roved by the City CounciL there., ' coIDJilw;rlty organizations; ,and a' fowuling member and presider: 
The cineina concept Was also I want to clarify o~ relation- venue for the S~ta,Fe Film Fes- o/the Santa Fe /lililyarc!. 
embedded in the Railyard Mas- ship with San~ Fe Clay, whose tival and Santa Fe Independent COmmunity COlpOration. 
terPlan approved' by the City parcel abuts the cinema site. In' FiInl Festival. It is inten,ded to 
Council in 2002. At that time, 2011, Santa Fe CIaYWas: trying • not compete With The Screen, , 
the City Council approved a ' to relo~outside the Railym:d. C~ or the '~ic, and to be • ' 
lease and management agree-. When that effo~ Was, unsuc- destmled according to the Rail,: 
'ment with our nonprofit, , cessful, the Santa Fe ~ 'yard Mas~ Plan Architectural 
SFRCe. So, a cinema ha.5long CommUnity Corporation and Design Standards.. 
been considered'a desirable Santa Fe Clay ,,?orked out a new We believe that getting the 
use, but never a requirement. five-year lease at thr Railyard. best from the cinema exhibi-
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B~~siEVEN RO~~SON , " , adjacentpar~el,which theR¢.~': United Ar'tistS'l'rl1eatr~S,co-: 

• '.', . • .. ,' , ". !. lya.t.dC. ompany, .. w .. asunableJp· , ·foimder~btMagnoffii.iP.icttiies·,: 
I know that a)ot ofSa~ta, . develop asa,cmema> '.. .', '/" :aiiii'chilinianofNortliAmen-' 

Feans are eager .tohavea cm- 'In MaYI aspartof:8,:,'settle~'. can:'TheatreOperators~Heis . I 

· '~ma on,th~~~y:ard~ I can , merit agreement a'jD.oilgtp.~: , .. fanrlliar'with siinilar Cinema 
" a~sure you that our boa.~d. city; theR'a.ily,ai.d'Companf .,:or;i: 'modeis' ,tn:, other' Cities and 
, and staff of the Santa Fe RaIl- and SFRCC 'tlie;Rau,yard COm" ."., 'believes:t1iere;Will. b'e.Signifi; , 
:. yard'Communi~y 9orpor!l~onpanygave;~~.its'1~a:l;e 'on the , ' . cant interesi'il1;;bUiiding,an " 

(SFR,CC;::>' aresl~Il~ly' .eag~r,1 ' ciilemaparcel, putting it pack ' innovative'cmema'which.can 
andweareworkmgoml·1'h.iS" Uhderthe\coiltrolofSFRCC: . " ' accompli$hourgo~~~~¥e,:" 

, , maytakes6me tim'e to accom~ ','Since:then we have/received' , getting,the: workin.g c1oselY',~!~Pe!e, ~.pd,' 
· ,plishf~itrequire~moreth,an . nuniE!r(ni~ expressions ofcinenia.eihibi-. areexcitedabouthlSoufre~ch·. 

the,stan~ard~uedilige~ce~We ' iriterestto develop a cipema, tiorireq~r.es,:spe; l.a.~dco~~tme~ttoo~Prt0ri~ 
are get1;ing expert a~vIce and' there. . . ". ciaI' expertise: We :recently ties.We WIll keep theco~u
will :th.~r?};l~hly, eXI?lore the I want to clarify our rela- retained,Pete W~er who has ' Jiity updated on out progress.' 
pOSSI~ili~lE:s., We beli~ve th~t tionship with Santa Fe Cl~y, ',known Santa Feand,the,Rai- .' '. ; 
the .rIght, cme~a project ca~ ,whose parcel abuts the cinema . lyard,'projecHor many years., ·RJpin~on. ~s ,an . archit~c~, 
become the VIbrant center-, 'site.In2011,SaritaE'eClaywas He lias ,30 years experience. jbundingmember andpresl
piece;of the Nor'th Railyard" trying to relocate ' outSide the iIi'th'e rllm:industry;servingq,er#of,the! 8.anta Fe ~a#yard 

.'. attracting' people of all' age~ .. Rai1yard~ Wheri tha~ eff~rt~as .' as chief: '" . officer of .' Co1n1J1.u'!-ity qorpor,ation~' . 
, 'andbackgrounds~: days;, unsuccessfhl,'SFRCC mil San- ~ .,' ." , 
: nightS and'W:eekeni;1~~ , .' ta Fe Clay worked out a'new .. 

" Let's rel!lemb~i. that ,~' Cin- five7year leaSe"a.tthe:~~ard .. 
ema was a'desired usem the, . This new.lease includes ,an , 

, . 199.7. Railyar'd: ConimunJty oi>tio'nforSFR~Ctoterlniha:te' 
. P!an,~ere~ul~ptan,'¢~n~ive ., theleaseupoilgiviilgSant~Fe 
, , cominunity"ba'sed plal.lnmg Clay·niile,months priornotlce .. 
• prOC,eSB approved by tHe',City In excharige, SantaF:e.'ClaY.'s .,' 
·Cotilicil~::The.ci:hema c6il~ept ,niont.1ilY reilt.,was reduce(l: by 
.w~s 'a)so'~¢~eqded.m.the.~lli.; .73 perc~nt~o date,. nO~l?dy 

lyard .Mas~er Plan approved knows If;, or . when' It imI~ht 
'. i by:the,City ~o:uncil ~ri;,~~02;:"be llecessarytp exercise this, 
,Atthattiriie,ilie,City(~ounci1 option. .' .. :' " • 1 '. . .... . , 
., approvedaleas,eaildma.:nage'- . \ .. : The SFRCO board of dirac: 
menta:gx.e~merifw1thoilifripn- . tors: has developed a seLo!' i 

, p~ofit:Sb, .a'cin~~,a, h~~;long .' 'prio~ities: we "believe :would ..• 
been' considered.a.,aesIra~lemostbenefit the Rallyard.~ . 

. use, but never a I:equi~ement~' Our, prioritiesmcl1ll:leapproxi: 
TheSFR~CB9ardof.nll:~c~orsl 'mately six to eight screensf?r 

',hasc,onslstently r.~~f~!Iled about 1 000 seats, a mix, of 
; the'd¢site for.a cine~a. . mainstteam ·independent. 

,,( In2005,ioneot'ourfor-prQfit' 'ailCi.Sp~~ish ianguagef';lms;' 
'tenants, . the Railyard.com. competitive affordaple tIc~et . 
,pany, LLC, leased twopar~, prices, state-?f~tJ:1e-at:'tpr~Jec: .' .. 
eels One became the Market. tion, acoustICS and stadIum . 
Station building,witl1,REI as' seat,ing;' a.c~f~/res~aurant, . 

. the anchortenant and the400~,: facing the Rallyard'plaza, a 
car city"ownedlinderground', . meeting' space capability for 
ga~age .. The' other. wa's ''the schools, local.bu,.siriesses ,and, 
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